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not oew^«p«r !■ pMbhtbtd wtirly tj And tor IM penoonel ol 
doymour JotaocD Fle&L N O., i«a^ Oie dlrtctloB or ttio ftwcUU 
Servloo OCOeer. Fall eerorac* c< Camp Newspaper Servict is 
rectVvd. AH materlsd is passed P7 tbe Public Relations Office. AO 
pnotocrapBs, ileas etberwlse ereated. are Army Atr Forces pboto- 
^spbs. News dPPcerilnc to this pv>er Is tor tcae^ release provided 
oroper credit Is ctvsa.
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Pvt Jam

HIS SECRET WEAFO]f>-
“Yoah/* soki tbs soldldr on tbd trtdn* '*tboso Rtuslons 

ore doing okay. But 1 wouldn't trust 'om. You wotoh and 
see . .. wo'll boro to toko thorn on< too* botoro this war's 
ovor.'

"Suro," said tbo GI in tbo VT, “tbo British oio making 
out lino in Italy. But who do you think tboy'ro lighting tor, 
besides themsoWes. They're out tor their own good and no
body else's.

And Adolf Hitler orouching in his refuge ot Bercbtes- 
goden, salted hU crooked little aoniac't grin when be heard 
those wer^. For Adolf Hitler knows what the war is oil 
about.

Adolf Hitler, aod though he may be. knows that tbe war 
of the Russians and the war of the British and our own 
struggle are all one war. He knows that the workers of 
Aaerlca ond the eopltollsts ef America and every person 
from the white-collar men and women to ihe oeal miners are 
fighting the same war.

But he smiles* becouos hs knows that some of us don't 
know what hs knows. And, tpldsr-llks, hs sends his agsnts 
out into the world to whisper these mouldy and moth-eaten 
liss into the ear of every gullible fool who will listen.

To the workers, he points out the huge profits of their 
bosses. To the owners, fie crys out in alorm against o*"- 
ganiaotlon of labor. To the English, he calls us ‘Uncle Shy- 
look." To the Russians, he calls us a "pluto-democracy.

And to us? Well, you've heard the lies he spreads. 
You've heard them from tbe lips of your barrackmates and 
r«id thorn In a Tory low ol our now»papor.. Thoy^ do- 
•ignod to break apart our unity ... a unity which win 
oTontually opoll doloot lor Adoll Hitlor.

And oTory time ho hoaio ono ol hi. o'™ 
chlldrou .pokon by lomoono—anyoni 
tlon*. ho tsiiloo. ,

Ato you giving him cauw lor that .milo?

SlUUnC-TRE-UDE
With tho initiation ol our new •'Sharo-Tho-Rido" pro

gram. Seymour fehnoon Field may W)on bo lairly well li»^ 
a* lor ao traniportotlon lor regular commuter, i. concomod. 
Bui what I. yet to bo occompllohod i. almcl a. im^rtont.

Wo lolor. ol courM, to tho »ldior. who go into lown 
lairly regularly but are not clamed a. TOmmutor.. You ot. «.___* .L.. w.ow *oiA*T,winri

-in the United Ka-

Barrack-Chief School^ The Chaplain 
In Kollywood’s Manner Speaks
Since the performance of “Aerial ed by Bogart. PPG Xtcboviteh, on. r.. wo_.. mw *1._ ■* -- mlmooW J k.. Umwimlairly regularly oui are no. -- --------------- v. gunner" w'the Po.t ■nw.ter, wo the other hud, ployed by

lind them any day eluotorod about tho bu. .top., clogging ^ wonUn* to write a mo Ouspoakya. lalla frar Note wno IkValrmniy OTrl^mi buua. and .f°nWpi?^
aide ol the rood lor tome dnvar with an Mtra .oat or two omw. ™ 1° and who a bettir w,ueek aab).

’'nVft'SS'v.m who am guilty ol thla.unlrlandly and r’„l5;.r’'‘S SSm"
c,o.o'i:.ck'‘At:;L”, «“oTan^ng\y the .Ido o, the «ad9 ^ndhh ^t.iojc o~ stourn. ^- ..en.

Will drivers continue to pass them by, no matter whrt the little group R wot to Ooo^ PJ^
weather -pons them by when empty neats could well be ol- Bri^tersnood — Humphrey ^r^sast

lh“driTOr. who are guilty ol' 
ill-mannorod action that thi.
Urn*, don't you think, that you broke down and did IBo, 
right thing l^r tt***

AN OFnCEirS PRAYER— I
Lord, I come lo you humbly inr guidance. In “Y .^y » ---------------------------------

I cloBO mr Inaignio—not a symbol ol a thing accomplished, sphere the Army Air Corpa a^s- Morris Jumps talo a portabte fos- 
1- ouwT t5r«i ihi4uaht but a memento of awesome re- sins r school for barracta caMM- hols and Sntfni to spray Qw *sr-os my vanity tirst tnaugnt. dui a mwmoiiiw, on this train are Bogart, Nolsn initss. MeanivtaUa. Boaart add a
sponalbllity. For this is not a trinket, and-Itchc*."^h (the male). They picked group of volunteers save
soTina: "Yoo'bio your brother's keeper. These men, wno^jj^g ^ shower of the bn'!»h. sut poor Morris is ove-
vMiaMaw weiw Stninaers are now my charges. In me rests ^ mat by col. Pudd s. who pro rtm and klUsd by the termites. Be 
JH., lor ihaiT lives Imoart to me wU- ceeda to make a speech at the dies ctutohtu a letter from histhe fearful accountability for their lives, im^n lo me , ^ despite the fact that the men Aunt Aamantfia tn. Noodlesoup, Ohio 
dom, so I moy be hard without horshness, firm without tear, compisfely covered with hall Nolan, usee the Ol brush, now 
emA oivw me leodozahiD. bsfoie be is done. , ^. repaired, to wipe out the termttse,““•err 'jst, lo, “ij'
and no I®aT other than that I may loll in my bounden amy. ^ ^ewl one." lb. r^ ^pu« it out), moirte. bw iliW
Giant that I b* truo to my mon. my country, and myHlI. icue muuU «i« out t"e irowsn oo<rr augout taat lor ifUa. Thu. wo, 

_ . . iM nitiam thu untfau.ioun. ih* GOUT- Ifi. —A cUTt lb«n to thu dornu- gW diu motto. Hothliig Ou) StopI*ach me lo faupin In other., thu untnuMom. inu ,{Sl» N«rt d»y, they u« oiai- Tbe Army Air Oorpu.
age, thu ■wlll-lo-do, that I ardt you to Intlill to my huorl. uiuwed out to pwmit thu, Ouma wu'd " "
Spar; lo mu all qualltl*. needwL lo be a good brothur, '■jbMtol.m « amr eouf--...... lluto the eeAl
goSd father, a good roldier. And never pe^l my ^
falter to ludgment. my heart to underetondtog or my l«l •“ g,,p„ (euJ^Lg fat movlM ley- 
j-euwa- Ca 7 tnrfv iMk mv fwlow soldior unflindiingly in •• «

Bedspring, Idaho. Here 
the mam sU^ comes to light. 

Noah A 01 brush is left carelessly 
■«w ** around and Is attacked oyPfc. Itchovltch — Cbesfer Moi^ Snnttee. PFO Rchovitch (Moms*

ris ___ yslli, •Thai Ol oruab is vaiuam.
Sc wSvlS- mSS owen-‘«luiP<a«t for Cnole Bam. It mm’ 

be saved so that it can ec-«
Col Fuddle — Edward O. Rob- again.'* “rU get Che OR gim and 

Oenira; U’. 1-^'*'•• W. Woa a troop tram Brlghteisnoof-. t s squad of me 
Ariseoa, to save ttw bniMi.'*

better crawl back

LANCE A. MANTLS, XBT. LT.
CitisssM vt Nmr Tom Otty bavw 

jiiLCd une ime Liilng (rom tne 
blackout. . . they have discovered 
the slant ihe beauty M the Sr- 
mament has been unknown to 
thousanda of persons who have 0> 
ways lived under tbe'bright Ugbia. 
But If we will late a good tooc, 
we Shan dleeover that they am 
still MibUng. and are jott at beau
tiful ss ever.

The Star of Human Decencp Is 
stlU ehlnfeig. One fine example of 
this may be found in the JewUn 
people. Only about haU ol the ref- 
ugem from Oermany have bevw 
Jews, but tt Is the gifts ol me 

i.i .ec . -*u Che h>4. . of 
moke Qum last year —that
has kept the Protestant and Oaih- 
<Ac Refuges Oommittes tram doe* 

Aim. PrT'esteot and Csth* 
OUo churohes In Eokospo, Ino.. 
raised most of the funds to bulla 
a Jewltta aynagogue which' burned 

XnherenUy,
are nrct^ decent sort ot lolkB.

The Btar of Faith, too, U aSBl 
shining. Gkid is net to Warns for 
toe dartossB Chat covers top eann 
today, . his is of man's

"T ^-ny. let Os oot for
get toat there Is not enough ton- 
nsBs u. Um world to put out toe 
,llgbt d the aauUsst eamfle. in- 
deesd* oor MIth In TMXNOB* *ta 
msiB —end the prernlsss of men— 
has stRBered no-------- *“ “ —
dp net have

■0 sewelj that H we 
faith In Oed, we are

They are tai^t------- ----
of ir^**^**w a barracks, WackJng a 
stove, sni OUng a floor.

aiDoe tha hrigntsst bow to 
class must always be klusd

* ' Jost to make H

Fatoar: *T dent Bke to aee toat 
ly.** 
ebaaoa.

dmuror So » may look my telow uoldiui unlltoditoglT to^gj* you). PtoUly tbi. too.. i« uuimei ki«hn_yiu ^t w»y.' 
aongn. oo » -wliu.. ihou ooalh. I oouth.'<loou toia tbuy uro rubdy w.b,*ln.l Dmughtur; "CBvu hha * cblhi. uyo* and touutly «y. Wh*» thou goaim i gouiu, uou. ^ ^ aMigmouii JoM mthm-. Heb hot * tagtonw."
what thou dooth. I douth. Thy way i. my way.

Xmp m* cloro lo my mun. O Lorf—draw thorn clou* to 
m* Load thorn to uBtfarotand that tho dtodpltoo I domand 
U ao moM than I roadUy occopl tram my *ap*n<w Ut 
thore bo bdtwoon u* mutual tmit. eonlidonoo, and oom- 
icidooblp. Touch no lo ohar* out haiddilp*, oOt —^ 
p.Au. fat tho oommou eouio* ol homo, country, and ultimat*
”***!Sd laollT, grant that my mon oHot Itough t^lt rigV
hant&Ta *alfa*^i«P«d and truot that omaaot**^
aSthooil. M<4* m*. not a good maotot ol my mon, but a 
•™ N^Co.-. ctood.).

Mww that tosb^ra arenot tome 
for a picnic. Pvt. RrhUrman gets hla 
falling out of a top bonk, and la 
burled tone CD tbs 
tbe funeral art tha 
slstera et MoHa, 
and her alelcr FFO Itebovtteh. heto 
of to# WAOB. FFO ItohowttelL Ma^ 
ed by Eaeu Pitta, promptly faf s to 
tore with BglgtileTtoiiiKl* ptop*

YomIQpimr
Senieei...

iewlihoay ef

.. , toe, toat havtag fanh 
tn Qod doea not mean toat we may 

Jlaave tbs Jog ef eknning nn tos 
world te mm, Ood dose apttoeom 

: Rtanse.r forward when we turn our 
baehs oo BbsL and craah thraagh 
“ ‘ossd doors at ev heerta. m 

Is OR toe taWdt. 
tos Btor ot aoDe ettB MtoMB. 
petoMiiR* '‘Wo." Is a good 

Hog In omr day- A waosom 
on too 0bho wRh a h^ m 
hand. to» Atm absea hw la

holt m OeWtor • and • at 
Ohspal Mo. 4. 3W «h, FMdsyo 
win aae aecvlooi atartsd at 
IMS* whDb Batfdiy^ aarvlosa 
boi^ at €Me. rSo4if»«t«* Blotot 
M. OoH wn olhplsle.
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